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If I forget thee, O Jerusalem let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

LECTUME
On St. Matthew VII., 9-14, inclusive.

Jy the Rev. George W. Stewart, St. Peter's
Road, P. E.. L

TUE language of Scripture is remarkable
for its simpicity, comprehensiveness, and
fre. Many volumes have been written on
the all-important subject of prayer; yet the
single sentence of our blessed Lord contained
in the 7th verse of this chapter, resents a
miete view of what prayer realy is, and
abibits all that has been or that can be ad-

yanced on this subject. Prayer is the ex-
pression of desire; " it is to ask, to seek,
aId knock ;" prayer is the language of the,
hart; words are not necessary to it; fervor
and importunity are essential characteristics
of prayer. Thile learer .f prayer desires no-
ging so much as to find in us that state of
innd which Jacob of old exhibited when lie

expressly said to God, "I will niot let thee
go, except thou bless ie." And such kinds
ofprayer ivill always be effectual. The an-
Iwer may not be inmediately given. It may
not corne in the exact forni or way that ivas
4eoired and expected. But we should rest
asured that all, enrnest, fervent and perse-
vering praver will not remain unanswered.

ooner or iater, and in one way or another,
"thosr who ask shall receive, those who seek
shall find, to them that knock it vill be
opened." We find this substantiallv to be
lie case, even among nen. Our Lo'rd puts
he question, appealing to our own experi-
Mee, as we find in verses 9 and 10, " Wlhat
«M ie ishere oj you, whon, if his son ask

bread, will he give him a stoneq or. if he ask
afish, will he give him a serpent ?"

There is here a strong appeal to the com-
mon feelings of our nature-the feelings of
a father to his children. The parent who
should withhold fromn his children or fa-nily
the necessary supplies of food, would be
looked upon as a monster of inhumanity.
He would be deemed a murderer of the most
atrocious kind, who, in answer to a demand
for food by his children, should give them,
not wholesorne and nourishing food, but de-
structive and deadly poison. The parent
who acted in the manner here supposed would
undoubtedly be unvorthy of the name of a
man, much less of a parent. But cases of
sucli unnatural conduct seldoni occur. Pa-
rents in general attend to the temporal vanta
of their children, and give them what is ne-
cessarv for their support, and vhat is condu-
cive to their comfort. Natural instinct and
natural aflection dispose the parent to com-
ply with the prayer of a child asking for what
is needful to the body. Parents would trans-
gress the great and universal law of their
nature were they to nt otherwise. They
would resist the impulse of those feelings
which the Great Creator bas implanted with-
in them. Tliey would trample on al] the
finest emotions of the hurman heart. From
this view of the parental character, our bless-
ed Lord and Saviour deduces an apt illustra-
tion of the parental character of God the
Father of nankind, and also an argument
very cogent to shew that the pravers of His
children vill assurcdly meet with'a favorable
reception at His gracious hand. This is seen
in verse 11 : "I f ye, being evil, knoq how1
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